
<tf ftft «lfe whole A tfmiy for his astlstarice, our left Wing U-
tngthe nearest, marched first, and drew ypin Battalia in 
tht Plain between SAl^bac^ajxd Otterfwer; in the in
terim, the Preneb had\ ratisedtvvoBate^iies, andplantld 
*4 pieces of Cannot*, from whence they fired very 

Icjrioufly upon the Imperialists in the Church-yard .with 
df$giua.batter dowathitCiiuMh aiKWttJieitears* Ey 
this time General Major Durievcalt had feked a. certain, 
height very near Saltsbach, and the Duke deBoumbn-
viB, and the Prince of Lorrain, marched with the hcflrf* 
Wing to assist him * evurAirmy^oratiteastiihe left Wii%: 

beipgjfpaie UP to, Dumyp.aft, most of QUJ: Cannon likcr 
wise advanced, and were flamed ijpon fhe^id, height,' 
frorri whence they did greatexecution upon theEqemy \ 
w^Ojafter having fp̂ rxt abiutdoor y^%ot against the 
fyfid Church % retires, fcbfiir Cannon^, and left us the 
wayoperito sueear, ouf Men t,hat*wer« there, which was 
done accordingly, € 0 n the %hex side,-theirs net) oh-
setying how a"4 vafttagsojifjy ow Ajmy yvw' posted % and 
that our Cannon slid greatlyi it-ts>tmxQdp them* retired 
bfejulnd a Wood\%. leav$ig> Chef*; utffiopns, before tlje, 
jChiirch St SA:.$>ach,,a^ if they ^a/Ri^aot^o continue 
t$eit Attack. About, jfts jn^foe eyenin$, l?y ̂  Fr<?«0 eje-
fertJrVwc Ĵ ad advice,, If hat Monsieur. '$e $i<re>?.«e had I 
be^i killed fom^ho^rs befr^witft a CanMn stiot, and ' 
$$<"-, tte ^euteJ»^t^<ierie>al, <̂f the ̂ Artillery, had los| 
his; Arm at the fame time, The, *8» fn the mornings weV 
had the confirmation of the death pf; Monsieur de tu-> 
Hnste, as likewise of several o/her pejrTohs pf quality,an'd 
thi|t our Cannon l$ad done the Enemy great mischiel, 
having killed many ^e/vand Worses. $jm our side, was 
lost riot above.two or threeMeru That morning vye 
continued to ply. our,Cannon, againjv all, rjftat appeared of 
the Enemy •, the outguaedsof our left vVing, beat the 
trench outguar^and brought in several Prisoners j and 
strong parties were sent out by our General ost all sides, 
to hinderrhe FrMsfe from Foraging, and other way es to 
straighten them. , This morning we understand that the 
French continue still behind the Wood j having so posted 
themselves, astheymaybe best covered from our Can
non, but they will not be long able to subsist there for; 

want of Forage j on our side, we stiaU endeavor to ob
lige, themto a general Battel, 

f Cologne%Apg,4. Yesttrday morning the Lunenbttrgb 
Akd other Cowfeder+te Troops were encamped at the 

-Village S.chweich^ about two Leagues frotK Treves, on 
this side of theMcfetle, over which they are making A 
Bridge tberej which woald be finished yesterday .and the,n 
the &id Troops intended to pass.the River,and go and 
besiege Treves* : !jFrom Strasburgh they.write, thati up
on the acMce of the death of Monsieur deTurenfie*and, 
what has lately passed between thft.wp Armics,the Duke 
o\ Saxen Lawcnburgb was marching with the Forces of 
the Circles lo join the Imperial Army. 

BrujJ'els, Aug. 6. What we told you in our last of the 
march of the trench Army, proves a mistake,which wa ,̂ 
if seemsj occasioned by the Prince of Condt's marching 
With a Convoy of Vow thousand towards tijyarleroyqb$j J 
^ g appointed to go and commaad the Army on tfiev 
i f iKj . t Sincette departure of thePrince of CpMe% 
t^epfA^ pf LAycpiburgh commands the Army iri chief:, 
Split; sard, he, wist jWs day march from the Neighborhood 
eXAetb mdCAmbroA t\Voy, though we knpw not 
vv^ithei:. Tlip^rince of Orange remains still near Mail j» 
^.Ccfumr,ey,.it*s said, begins to be. pretty bare of 
Jo^age, jso .that thete is none to be had within three, 
teague? pf our Camp; The Foragers go out every 
tnirdday with a Guard of 6OQ wmma«ded Foot» and 
ifto Hegiment* of Hotie. We are mid, that yeste-rday 

the Duke de tfilU Hermofa received Lefters from 
JMonsieur de Louvigny, who commands in,Luxemburghi 
of she; third instant, which give an account of tbe Lu-
kenjbtrtyhifd #ffi|r ConfedtrAtt Troops being come 
f ithlntw^ I^ag^e^lVc^jPjr, in order to the besieging 
it} that he was marching with some, Men andCaanon to 
JLQiattbjtm;, aoirJ^fttetefcJbal.^ Crequi was wish his 
Fo|ces about As«^^, having lately received a reinforce-
fhentfrom Flinders. 
••-Tifft", Jinl']. The Letters we receive from o«r Army 

m thes dbittf, d f now most clearly inform two's several matters 
Which'haveof late hapned there, than they could do at first j 
they confirm, That in the Rencounter that hapned the 2 3, the 
Marqftis de Vaubrun was- wounded, and the M.ijor-General 
'••Tracy taken P|ifc>ner,̂ rf, and add, That tyonfkur, de Turenne 
''hatrrij* by hjs.seiiting oil <jd.mfiltrst, forced the Germans to quit 
thekJ£"amp near Lwthawi and to retire towards the M6un-
,tair>s;, be* foj||6w«c!sj^eBj.5 %ttd that qn t,|e. 27 , both the Armie? 
*drjê v,uj |t̂  'ijat{tafi'a ne$s.Sa.U\bfch, (fanooiiis for a Battel fought 
Stljerej, atout 40; «ars since," between the Germans and the 
iS'uede'sf where is a,Church and Church- yard,which was guard
ed fey 400 of life'Enemy 5 Moasieur de Turenne caused two Bat-/ 
tesiettd be raisediagaialt the said Chureia anu Church-yardy. 
%>ot after about <5o fliot had been raade, the Cannon wa* withri 
dxiwp again, bejiig too small to do the intended execution, in 
ike meantime, thetrjeœy planted their CaBBpn,and the secoad 

^hatwas difcVareed, put an end to the life of Monsieur de T«« 
"re-nne; as he was obferviag a ground, iri order to the taking 
s<$HW advantage upeyn the Enemy j,̂ fv̂ oiifiew.r deSt.Htlaire ha** 
vrng his, Arm ^ipt of̂  at tjhe fame time, dyed two daye*4 
after. Till the 29, the Armie's continued very near each^other^ 
"but came to no other action; however,the Cannon played con-
tiMually on both sides. The Count dt Lerge, who commanded 
ir» fthkf afte* Tureme's death, having called a Council of yttt,-

I it was resolved, That feeing there was noway to oblige the 
f hnemy to a Ityftel, the Army; should retire again to •Biftbew, a 
'Very advantageous Post, which was accordingly done the ap, 
Jift the night. Since we hear that fresher Letiers are come^ 
which%, Thatthc Army not being-able to subsist near tip* 
che'm, for want of Forage, it had been resolved to repass the 

| Rhine; that .accordingly, the i* past, the Army decamped 
1 fcom Bi/cfosiw/and marched towards our Bridge at -Altenheim $• 
that the Germans had fallen upon them in their march, and had* 
been repblsed with th'e loss ot 1500 Men upon the place, aacr 
two p.jece of Canripn^aken ; which hap^d, for that thetfsrvt 
mans thought qnly to have attacked the Rear, .but self irjtot 
the whole Eody o'fo'iir Arm) ; 'on onr side it is said maii^ 
Men were killed ? and several Officers of Note j among^f 
6ther«,the Matqurs de Vaubrm, and the Sieur de Roy wounded.1 

Yesteseiny, WChear, the King- by an Express received advice 'sig 
another Engagement that had hapned between the Germany 

• and our Ar-my sinc^.the Jt of July, and that the former were 
1 worried, above* IJ'OO having been killed, and $00 made Pri
soners,and severat piecciof Cannon taken from them ; Thac 

' our Troops had quitted Wilstedt, after having set fire to the 
Pro>ifi9stS t^fykft there, tyc, And Just now it is said, f^p 

. New* is come, tha-t our Army, after having twice repulsed the. 
!<?«,'»<jMi..hatii passed the Rhtne, with Very inconsiderable loss. 
on our side: of all which particulars, we shall hear witli" 
morefertainty by the aext. ' 

; . .... Advertisements. , * 

tHese are to give Notice to ast Persont, That the Plate a t 
Kowett Slqd'e, in the County of Northampton, will be con

tinued en the Æ?st Thursday of September, and will be worth 
about Petty pound : But no price is to be set on the Horses 5 Ib. 

'that any <pnt may put in his Hprse^aad nat be forced ,to 
j sell him, as formerly. T1>* "ft' 9 s ^ Articles arc to francs 
they were beiite. 

A Gentleman and stranger, that hy lately at the Georgt I«« 
Jji\ in Stamford, that left several pieces of Gold, and- some 

! Sjlvsr bdjind him, may have it restored by ftetter, pr other-
wife, upon sorfictenc circumstances. . . -

LOst ou^ of, Pangbome Marsh near Reading, about Midsum..' 
mer last, a Spaid-Mare-Cok about 1 J hands, 3 years oldy 

a Sor«l Roan colonr, her Faee white,a flaxen Mane and Tail," 
i having spur white feet, one wast «* . Whoever can giv:< notice 
of her to Mr. jfflfe»/p»aCoachin3kerinpw4d»«,ortoMr.f-i*« 
Rowt at Tidmarib near Pangbome afdresaid, (hall have.40 s. 

L0st July %€. a black Ebony Stitk, gilded at both ends,»ffl. 
in the middle, out of one of the Burntt Coache*,betWeei» 

High-gnu *nd Bartttt. Whoever c«n give notice of it to Ms. 
s tMtrt at my .Lord .Mayors house, shall have its. fctwarfU 

tmtti by ThvMemmb in the Sdvoy, t $7% ,{U.i-l 


